
Passover Seder with Teens 
 
Teenagers are a unique species. They might have grown out of 
their childhood innocence but they’re not quite ready for 
adulthood, either. This doesn’t always translate on a consistent 
basis. Your teen may wake up in the morning with a gust of 
confidence and maturity, exclaiming they don’t need “YOUR 
help” with anything, to end the day needing extra consoling and 
support. It’s the bridge from one life phase to the next that feels 
extra rickety. Empowering them with responsibility that they can 
feel proud of is a great step in creating a smoother trip across 
that bridge. 
 
 
Some great ways to engage your teenager during the Pesach Seder, especially during 
this “QuaranTEEN,” is to assign them a role or two that they can really sink their 
teeth into.  
 

1. If your teen is into the arts, ask them to create something for the Seder:  
● A Haggadah with original drawings or designs created through any 

number of online design tools like Canva or Venngage. 
● An Afikomen cover can be as simple as an old t-shirt cut into a 

rectangle with puffy paint or water colors to decorate, to sewing 
patches of different fabrics together to create an Afikomen Quilt. 

● For the crafty teen, create the plagues out of a number of materials: 
clay, felt, popsicle sticks, paper mache, printed pictures, stickers,etc. 
Michaels stores offer both shipping and curbside pick up. 

● They can also set the table with some pizzazz! Flower arrangements, 
customized runners, decorative place mats, uniquely designed Cup for 
Elijah. Go to Pinterest for some ideas. 

 
2. Have a teen that likes to write, tell stories or is passionate about social 

action? Have them present the Maggid (story of Passover). 
● They can deliver it through poem, song, rap/spoken word, physical 

diagram, etc. 
● Create a dialogue with your table. They can present a statement 

about a group or community that’s dealing with modern day 
oppression in real time. 

● Take it a step further and design a questionnaire for each individual to 
participate in. Ask them the issue or group they feel is most 
vulnerable in modern times. Have them explain why and present a 
solution. 
 

3. Is your teen musical? Let them lead the songs. 
● Teens can play their own instrument to traditional melodies or 
● They can create NEW melodies or use modern songs with Hebrew 

lyrics. Example: Purim Town Road 
 

https://www.canva.com/
https://venngage.com/
https://www.michaels.com/
https://www.pinterest.com/
https://www.kveller.com/this-purim-parody-of-old-town-road-is-just-so-sweet


 
 

4. Sports enthusiasts? 
● Ever hear of the Baseball Haggadah? Rabbi Sharon G. Forman wrote 

this delightful Haggadah using baseball as the theme complete with 
illustrations like a matzoh as the field and each participant to be “at 
bat” when they read! Buy it on Amazon here. 

● How about matzoh balls in the shape of their favorite sport? Add 
strips of carrots as laces! 

● Have them design plagues incorporating sports player’s names. Locust 
James? 

 
5. Tech Wiz Teen? 

● The Emoji Passover story is nothing new, but certainly getting more 
creative each year. Teens can challenge themselves to tell as much of 
the story without any written words and can give points to 
participants who get the most correct. 

● Utilize their skills with social media to create a photo book by using 
hash-tags (#FeinsteinPesach2020) encouraging family members to 
upload their pics with the same hash-tag. 

● Make your Seder viral and create a tik tok dance to Let My People Go! 
 

6. Teen Chefs! 
● They’re old enough to use a knife, the oven and even the stove, so 

teach them some family recipes or have them recreate one 
themselves! 

● Most importantly, make your teen feel special! Being an integral part 
of the Seder will create a sense of accomplishment and in turn boost 
confidence and morale! 

 
 
Chag Pesach Semeach! 
 
Camryn Kruger 
Director of Youth Engagement  
Valley Beth Shalom 

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0692355510/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0692355510&linkCode=as2&tag=kveller-20&linkId=FFFIN6GJS5CCLLTE

